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Aýppeal in Sindent v. Brownt. Everybody, of course, is assumed

ta know the law, but, as. a matter of painful experience, a great
nlny persans are constantly acting in entire ignorance of the

law, and, amongst others, public officers ; and it is a fair ques-
tion whether the Legisiature did nat intend to protect them

even when they sa acted, provided they boita, fide believe they

are acting in discharge of their public duty; and wbere there is

any question as to their boita fides, whether that is flot a matter

that should be submitted ta a jury. This, at ail events, seems ta

us (wxe say it with ai due deference) a more reasonable view than

that adopted in Kelly v. Barton.

T1E, recent decision af Flis Ilonour judge Marsan, in the

Division Court case of George v. Citv af Toronto, bas caused somne

surprise ta bicyclists, bath legal and lay, in nmany quarters. The

plaintiff sued for dainages sustained by a fali from his bicycle,

caused by a hale iii an asphaît pavement an a street in this city,.

*h*ie learned judge non-suite1 the plaintiff, being of the opinion

that the hale w'hich caused the daniage " did flot render the raad-

wvunfit for ordinary vehicular traffic," and, further, that - the

bicy-cle does not stand on any higher plane, so far as the higb-

NVIM-s are concerned, than an ardinary vehiicle." The remark of

thejudge (as reported) expressing his regret that bicyclists have

;Is inu1ch rights as the laNv aliaws theiti was, of course, quite

beside the question before huei for adjudication. Others rnav, or

niay not, have the sane thougbt an the subject.

If by his decisiori the learned judge ineans that a bicycle is not

uv ordinary vehicle, it is ta be regrctted that bie xvas unable ta

takec judicial notice of a fact patent ta aIl, and biis remark con-

trasts strangely with a stateinent attributed ta him during the

case, that bicy-clists were " as thick as b)ees.*' But if his words

indicate that hie considers a bicycle to be, and ta stand on the

samne plane, as an ordinary vehicle, lie is probably' correct.

Trhe law is that every public road is ta be kept in lepair by the

Corporation. With the irnprovements in the lightness and speed

of tl~- ,niethods of transport there must, we submnit, be the neces-

sarv, concomitant of better'roads. That wvhicb would be a sufficient

roadway for a Red River cart wauld nat be considered fit for the

use of an ordinary light wagon or buggyý, such as are now in

. -


